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God formed earth and heaven

These are the histories - additional 
information about chapter 1

Fill in details - primary focus is on day 6 - 
man

Moses’s account
- not from a human source
- Not through reasoning
- Creator revealed how He created
- By faith we understand that the worlds 

for formed by the Word of God (He 11:3)

Is continuation from 4

Histories of how God made
- Earth
- Heavens
- Every plant of the field
- Every herb of the field

Field is planted - cultivated
Plant - shrub or tree
Herb - green and tender

Two things to overcome
- there was no rain
- There was no man to cultivate the 

ground

Mist (flow) that rose from the earth to 
water the surface of the earth

God cared for the plants that He created

#108 - ed 
Mist or vapor

Genesis 2
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God created man
- out of dust of the ground (clay)
- We are God’s workmanship 
- We are the clay formed by His hands (Is 

64:8)

- God breathed life into man
- Man became a living being
- I Cor 15:45
- God’s filling man with breath is a picture 

of the spirit of man - separate us from the 
animals

- Ps 139:13-18 - preciousness of man to 
God

- man is made from dirt
- Our value is not in our earthly tents - but 

the Spirit that inhabits these tents  (II Cor 
5:1-10)

- Job 33:4 - quality of life is the soul or 
spirit of man

- God planted a garden

- Toward the east - area of Middle East - 
Babylon

- In Eden - beautiful, lush place

- Placed man in this garden

- Unlike anything we can imagine today

- Place of fellowship between God’s 
created man and Himself
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